g -K, (day') X Cr (g/kg) K (day ) x P-Cr (g/kg) protein diet to an ad libitum general diet (Fig  3) . Crim et al (40) shifted from a 9-day low creatine diet (0.23 g!day), to a 10-day high creatine diet (10 g!day), and found a prompt 10 to 30% increase in urinary creatmine cxcretion (Fig 4) . per day corresponds (on a general diet) for the infant to 17.8 kg, and for the man, to 17.9 kg of (whole wet) muscle" (Table  6 ).
---#{149}-------

S -SI:
Total body muscle mass is not required to calculate the creatinine equivalence from Table 2 equations and the data presented in Table 3 (Table  7) . These estimates would apply to patients on a general diet. Somewhat Table  2 equations  and Table  3 data   Example  Table  2 
